
'Oh, I'm sure there are all lcinds of rumours about my poor husband. He's a 
minister, you Icnow. He no longer preaches, but lus mind still chums dread- 
hay. He has a mental illness, Laura, and it can't be helped. It's a terrible t1~1g 
to live with, for l h  and for me as well.' (35) 

Some of Coady's descriptions are tro~~blesome. For example, to describe a 
weary Montgomery resting from gardening, she says: "She plopped down onto 
her lulees beside t l ~ e  back step" (50). 

Yet despite t l ~ e  press of biograplucal details, the ~u~liltely confessionalism, 
the oddly jarring descriptors, Mary Frances Coady has written EUI interesting story. 
For the young reader, Lz~cy Mnlid nizd Me offers a q ~ ~ i c k  and readable view of 
Montgomery's suffering and her triumphs. The scenes ~II Montgomery's library 
are wort11 reading. The wartime frame story about Laura's family is good. 

Perhaps the best praise for the book is that I wanted it to have been true. 
T11e story made me want to believe that Montgomery desperately but generously 
sl~ared glimpses of her past wi t l~  a very y o ~ u ~ g  girl whose kindness and youth 
brougl~t comfort as they reminded her of so many of her own heroines and memo- 
ries. 

Eliznbetlz R. Epperly is n Professor of Eizglislz nt tlze Lliziversity of Prince Edrunrd. Most 
recently she and Ireize Gnlr~ii~el lznve coedited L.M. Moiztgoiizei-y nizd Cnizndiniz Czil- 
tz~re (Ll ofToro7zto P, 1999). 

It's a Mystery 
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Young readers adore mystery novels a ~ d  prefer a dash of magic and fantasy added 
to the mixture for spice. These uncoil~plicated and pleasant stories serve as a respite 
from the realities of today. These youngsters are undemanding and willing to 
accept desperate plots, ~u~believable incidents and assorted inconsistencies. Still, as 
educators we must look caref~~lly at tlus vast output a ~ d  choose the best. 

Clvpstine Brouillet, a young Quebec autllor, writes for both clddren a ~ ~ d  
adults and has won many awards for her body or work. Several y o ~ u ~ g  adult boolts 
have been s~~ccessf~~l ly  tsanslated into English. Wit11 tlus background of q~~ality, one 
would expect well-plotted, exciting novels. The excite~nent is there, but the detail is 
blurred. A strength of her novels is the appealing pair of detectives, Andrea and 
Artl~ur. Our apprentice investigators are best friends and equals and treat each 
other wit11 affection m d  respect. 
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In Tlze Eizcknizted Horses, Andrea and A r t l ~ ~ x  (an Artl-t~~rian name perfectly 
suited to tl-te ~nythology inherent in tl-te book) visit their fsiend Eliza and prepare to 
share her life on a horse farm. Her uncle Edward has arrived fsom Paris to race lus 
magnificent wlute stallion, Pegasus. The l-torse wins but is accused of being doped 
a-td eventually is kidnapped. A melange of missing horses, accidents and a inyste- 
rious neigl-tbour, the odd Mr. Lenuk, is mixed together in a feverish way. Mr. 
Lemnis is crudely drawn as an unctuous sybarite with a pencl-ta-tt for yo~mg girls 
with blond braids. Indeed, his desire is to create a ~uucorn witl-t a blend of Eliza's 
hair, animal horns and other substances. However, magic is more effective wl-ten 
tied into everyday life by strands of logic. 

Nuggets of lustorical information are scattered tl-trougl-tout tl-te text and 
provide an interesting ~u-tderphuing that strengthens the work tremendously. The 
beauty of la~guage, the terms Clumaera and Pegasus, tl-te meaning of tl-te Latin 
expression lege, lege, relege, om, 1nbol.n et ilzveizies (Read, read, re-read, pray, work 
and you sl-tall), a useful prescription for any sbtdei-tt, is well-presented. One discov- 
ers wl-tat a divinatory plate is, about the Museum of tl-te Middle Ages at Cluny, and 
why four is a luclcy n~unber. Word skills and a broader understanding and aware- 
ness are encouraged. 

OLE y o u ~ g  heroes apply their investigative sldls to tl-te solution of tl-te 
mystery, but sometlk-tg appears to be lost in tl-te translation. A tighter, more pol- 
ished presentation would be more effective. Tl-tere is a hint of creative imagination 
in the ending with tl-te possibility of a little horn growing on one of Mr. Le~nnis's 
creatures, and a fsisson of suspense, b ~ ~ t  tl-te prose is awkward and the situations 
too familiar and trite. 

No Orchids for Aizdren continues with tl-te same cast and tl-tey are an appeal- 
ing pair, with Arthur providing substance and support for Andrea's sparks of 
inspiration. Andrea has a brilliant idea - she will grow orcluds to raise money for 
her absent father's bistl-tday present. Tl-tey decide to go to tl-te Botanical Garden for 
a talk 011 orchids. Tlus is an intellectual and delightfully refreshing situation for a 
young adult novel where tl-te more usual venue is a mall. They discover a flower 
world rife witl~ skulduggery, intense rivalries and tl-te deadly search for tl-te Black 
Pearl orcl-tid. Once again, Brouillet uses ~u-tusual orclud information and an absorb- 
ing creation story about the birtl-t of orcluds to provide a frameworlc of fact to 
strengthen tl-te narrative. 

Tl-te autl-tor attempts to deepen tl-te characterization a-td broaden tl-te focus, 
for nothing is q ~ ~ i t e  what it seems to be. Unfortunately, tl-te complexities are C O ~ L I S -  
ing, and tl-te characters are too sl-tallow and stereotyped to witllsta-td development. 

Mikis, a friend from another story, is particularly ~ms~~ccessf i~l  as he steps 
awkwardly into tl-te plot. His friend Nancy is seriously ill, a-td her illness jars tl-te 
ligl-tt story. Of more concern, Mikis is a thief who repeats lus acts and whose lack of 
moral edge is never really addressed. Even more problematic is tl-te depiction of tl-te 
young man with tl-te scar slashed along lus face, a tl-torougldy trite mystery conven- 
tion. And it is ~u-tpleasant and unnecessary to hear him referred to as "Scarface" by 
our intrepid heroes, wl-to sl-tould laow better. These moral lapses are unacceptable. 
More precision of tl-tougl~t and ethical care are required. Tl-te black-and-white illus- 
tration s~~ppor t s  the text wit11 wry l-t~uno~u; but these are secondary purchases. 
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Suza-t Reid writes with a ligl-tt touch and an appealing innocence. When 
scl-tools have soplusticated buVies and tl-te concept of "cool" rules, it is good to 
lu-tow tl-tat there is nonnal, reass~wk-tg miscluef. In Reid's books friendslups are 
simple and tl-te l-torrors of scl-tool are outside tl-te classroom. Indeed, tl-tey are unagi- 
nary and accompanied by fun and l-t~unour a-td just tl-te rigl-tt soupcon of fear. Reid 
brings her expertise as a teacher to her work a-td creates a believable scl-tool sce- 
nario. Mr. T~~rlde, tl-te janitol; plays an ongoing role, as he would in a real scl-tool, 
and one sees lus constant efforts in maintaining a healthy scl-tool structure and 
environment. 

Again we l-tave a boy and girl, Matt and Jaime, as tl-te closest of friends, wit11 
Jaime as the entl-tusiastic but careless innovator. In Alieizs iiz tlze Bnsemeizt, Jaime, 
l~wed by stories of mysterious l-tappeiG-tgs in tl-te basement, finds jars of possible 
aliens and decides to investigate. After all, anyone at the scl-tool could be an alien, 
particularly tl-te teachers. Tl-tere are strange l-tappe~G-tgs, a mysterious van, and odd 
tapping to be explored. They proceed in a-t amusing way to track down tl-te trutl-t 
and sensibly study Morse code to see if it is al-t alien code. In the last chapter 
"EverytlG-tg fits into place," and all loose ends are tied togetl-ter pleasantly. 

A Ghost in  the Attic is a deligl-ttful seq~~el. Jaime falls for a familiar gambit - 
a ghost in the window. There is an exciting and escalating l-tw-tt for t l~e elusive gl-tost 
~I I  wlucl-t they find out a great deal about tl-te lustory of Fulton Street Scl-tool. Tl-tere 
is a ti11 box of treasure filled with newspaper clippings where naines such as Joe 
Louis a11d IG-tg George VI are completely ~u7familiar - how fleeting fame is. And, of 
course, LIP in tl-te attic tl-tere are tidy so1utio1-t~ to all questions. Tl-te iUustration i ~ - t  soft 
greys is a perfect complement to tl-te story. Jaime and Matt are endearu-tgly drawn 
a-td Mr. T~lrlde is macho and strong. Tl-te series would suit youngsters wl-to want an 
m-tcomplicated mystery with Lively situations and a ligl-tt toucl-t. At tl-tis scl-tool, 
everytlG-tg is possible and exciting. 

Es ta  Ponzotov, n resenrclz psyclioiizet~~ist alzd librnriniz, is Selectioiz Librnrimz for the 
Toroizto Bonrd of Edl~cntioiz. A s  n zuorlcslzop fncilifntol; slle lzns colzdzlcted a izz~iizber of 
iizzrltillzedin presentations dealing with topics rnizgirzgfronz Iibrnly slcills to nrzti-rncist edzl- 
cntioii. 

Comedy's Continuum 
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When Dnhliizg If YOZL Lzla Me's Zau-tab adapts an episode from Islamic lustory for 
presentation in a-t eighth-grade play, sl-te is well aware that lustorical struggles do 
not end "in a neat and tidy way" (177). And while Zainab's comedic ending har- 


